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ABSTRACT

This investigation was conducted for two seasons (2009 and 2010) in the Agric. Experiment
Station (Ghazala location), Fac. of Agric., zagazig Univ., Egypt, to fmd out the response of three
yellow maize hybrids (SC 162, SC 166 and TWC 352) to three planting densities (30, 25 and 20
thousand plants/fad.), and three N fertilization levels (40, 80 and 120 kg N/fad.).Significant varietal
differences were detected in the fmal yields/fad., from; ear, stover, above-ground biomass and grain
and most of their attributes, where SC 166 hybrid recorded significantly the highest averages followed
by SC 162 and TWC 352 in descending order. On individual plant basis, the thinnest planting density
(20 000 plants/fad.) recorded the highest averages, but on land area basis the thickest density (30 000
plants/fad.) recorded the highest above-ground biomass, stover and grain yields/fad., but however the
lowest harvest index. The three maize hybrids responded to each increase in N level up to 120 kg
N /fad., where the high N fertilized plants had longer ears with larger number of rows lear and as well
heavier grain index and in turn heavier grain weight/ear. Significant interactions could be detected by
each two of the three factors under study indicating varietal response to each ofplanting density and N
level. These interactions showed that, dense sown plants were always in need for higher N level where
the highest averages were recorded for thickest planting density and the highest N level. According to
simple correlation, the fmal grain yield/fad., correlated strongly with all of it's attributes. Also, the path
analysis results showed that ear length, ear weight and grain index and their interactions, in general,
were the main sources of grain yield variations since, the path coefficients were ofhighly association
values with grain yield and they contributed by 92.52% of the total yield variations.
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INTRODUCTION

Maize (Zea mays, L.) is one of the most
widely grown cereals in the world. It has a good
potential side by side with wheat and rice. In
Egypt, the amount of maize grains required for
human consumption, animal and poultry feeding
(yellow grains of highly nutritional status) and
other industrial products (starch, protein, fibre,
ash and oil) is greater than that local prOduction.
Therefore, the IIll\ior concern of Agronomists is
to maximize yields ofmaize hybrids (yellow) by
applying the most suitable options, among them:
planting density and N fertilization.
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Many research worlcers documented significant
cultivar variations regarding yield and it's
contributing traits, such as : El-Zeir et at. (1998)
as they showed marked differences between
SC 129 and TWC 320 hybrids concerning ear
diameter, row number/ear, grain number/row,
grain index and grain yield/plant as well as/fad.,
where the SC 129 was pioneer in this regard.
Also, Abd EI-Maksoud and Sarhan (2008)
reported that the TWC 310 cultivar was superior
than both SC IO and SC 122 as for: ear length,
number of grains/ear, grain index, grain yield
either/plant or/fad., biomass and HI. SiInilar
cultivar differences were documented by Said
and Gabr (1999) and Hassan et al. (2008) .




























